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Ld Counsel for zimma petitioner is present'

TodaY is fixed for necessary order on the merit of

zimma Petition No t34122. The same has been filed by the

informant of this case i.e. SIS Cash Services fut Ltd through

its authorized Sri Bis,wajit Muhuri' In this

petition, the Petitioner company has submitted that it has

alreadY Paid the looted amount of Rs 25,000,00/- ( which

was looted bY miscreants) to the State Bank of India and

therefore, the seized cash of Rs 7,02,000/- which has been

seized bY the investigating officer in course of the

investigation of this case may be given on zimma to the

petitioner

learned counsel for the petiUoner company submits

that as State Bank of India, Tezpur Branch has issued a no

objection in resPect of the prayer made by the petitioner

colTpany, there is no

the seized cash to the

impediment in granting the zimma of

p€titioner comPany'

Leamed Addl PP Sri P Baruah appearing forthe State

has submitted that the side has no objection

against the PraYer for zimma of the seized cash as made bY

the Petitioner comPany' Learned Addl PP further staGd that

the Petitioner company has alreadY Paid the entire amount

of Rs 25,00,000/- to the state Bank of India, TezPur Branch

and as such, the zimma prayer may now be allowed'

I have heard the Petitioner

learned Addl PP'

side. I have also heard
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CR reveals that one Mr Ajay Barman, Manager of

State Bank of India, Tezpur Branch appeared before this

court as per order dtd OL'02-22 and his statement was

recordd on oath, In course of his statement Sri Ajay

Barman stated inter alia that the peutioner company has

paid the entire looted money of Rs 25,000,00/- to the State

Bank of India and as such, the bank does not have any

monetary claim against the petitioner company' Sri Barman

further stated that his bank has no objection if the sum of

Rs 7,02,000/- which has been seized by police in this case

is handed over to the petitioner company. The I/O of this

case namely SI R Das, in-charge Borsola OP submitted a

, report dtd L6-O2-22 sEting that he has no objection against

grant of zimma of the seized cash to the petitioner

company. Again Sri Bisrrajit Muhuri who is the authorized

representative of the petitioner company has also submitted

an affidavit dd 2-3-22 stating inter alia that no insurance

claim has been made by the petitioner company in respect

of the looted cash involved in this case. It has also been

further stated in the affidavit that the petitioner company

has no plans to prefer any insurance claim in future.

It is seen that the petitioner company is the

informant of this case. The investigating officer, State Bank

of India, Tezpur main Branch as well as the learned Addl PP

have all stated that they do not have any objection if the

seized cash of Rs 7,02,000/-is given on zimma to the

peUtioner company. Moreover, it is also seen that this case

has been registered on 10-10-21 and till the date no one

else except the petitioner company has claimed zimma of

the seized cash which has been seized during investigation

of this case, The statement of Mr Ajay Barman, Manager of
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State Bank of India, Tezpur, recorded before this court on

oath reveals that the petitioner company has already paid

the entire looted cash of Rs 25,OO,OO0/- to the State Bank

of India.

Considering all the above aspects as well as absence

of objection from the investigating officer and the learned

Addl PP, it is hereby directed that the seized cash of Rs

7,O2,OOOI- (Seven lakh two thousand) only which has been

seized during investigation of this case be given on zimma

to the petitioner company by crediting the same to its bank

account on submission of a bond (in the form of an

affidavit) by the petitioner company through its authorized

representative undertaking that the petitioner company

shall -
D Adequately compensate the lawful owner of

the seized cash as per directions of this court'

in case, it is found that the actual lawful

owner of the seized cash is someone else'

ii) Comply with whatever direction is passed in

' future by this court or any higher court in

resPect of the seized cash'

iii) Ensure that the seized cash is not used for any

unlawful PurPose'

iv) Not make any insurance claim in any form in

resPect of the seized cash'

The Dealing Assistant will take step only upon

of the aforesaid bond by the petitioner
submission

company.
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The investigating officer is directed to take

immediate steps at this end for ascertaining as to whether

any insurance claim has actually been preferred by the

petitioner company in respect of the seized cash or not' In

@se,itisfoundthatthepetitionercompanyhasmadeany
such insurance claim, the matter be forthwith reported to

this court.

A copy of this order be forthwith forwarded to the

I/O of this case.

A copy of this order be also forthwith forwarded to

the System Officers, sonitpur District Judiciary who will

immediately upload the same on the official website of

Sonitpur District ludiciary'

D/A to do the needful immediately'
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